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A Royal Mention 
by Howard Straus. Editor 

- , /mqur of OIl() j)tl1lenJ who fumed 10 
Gerson TberafJ)' /xJvIng been loki flxlJ 
s.btt u'tlS sUffering from /(".,,,;1101 CJln
ee" (mil tll'OUJd 1UJI .:urtJu:e o"O/he, 
c()/m·t! of c"'~tberajJy. IJappll 
seven. Jears kller she is olive and weD. 
So it is JberejQre t,;kJilbaf, rather 
lbo" disf1I 118 sueb e.\perltm U'B 

should furlbel' lmoesl1'gafe /be ben~ft
cia! naJUTe oj/best! lreatment .. -
HRH Prin(~ Charles IKIdressin 3 con
ference at the Royal College of 
Obstetrician and (;yoaecologL , 
Su.o;sex Place, London June 24, .004. 
TW bod mention ollbe Gerson 
'nu~rapy by Pritla! Cbane Ir'dS set off a 
fir lonn f 'ritkism, mostly from sur
geons :md oncologists in Great Britain. 
l'be in1emalio.D2l p~ bas picked il up 
and reponed il across the world, with 
the DOI:lble e:tceplion of the [oiled 
StLtes. So f2r, we rul\'e only found one 
mendon or the remarits and lhat 111 a 
Sal] Diego newspaper wilb 1lJl ob\iou 
I al imer l. /\~ the resl of !be 
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Patient Story 

Recovery from Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome 

by Jeffrey CirietJo 

Oe:lr C.barJoU(; and the ;crson $t:dJ. 

I ha~1! just receru1 compI.:sed one 
year on the fuU Gerson Therapy and would 
kn'C kt share IJJ)' SIO in:a W:1)' (If ~;ng 
Ih2nks and 0 the spjriJ of hope rM olhers' 
",to are con.sidertng lhe Therapy; 

r 5Uferro ",im an acuw c of 
Chronic f2ligu' mdrome for (PI r ~t) 

~ belore e\'eQ teaming of the GeI'SOJl 
Thera!,)' In 3. boQk about Allergles bAlm 
HunleT. U1a! mOSt f · suf[crets I had tried 
f\l!tY lherapeudc path I had come aero 
wi1h Utile bnprovement includlng a pre
scritN:d It!I'III of JlS)'Chiatric care). From 
die \'el')' beginning. somethin fBside IOld 
me to lake Ibe Gerson Therapy serlousty 
despite the f.lcr tIuu I Iud DC\'er inmgined 
I'OO1lne so forelglllO my cby-lo-day llfe or 
my notions of health . In the n t'CaC and il 
II'.df I itlthed lO'Avd tile Gerson IuD pro
gram, idopllog II gradtWJy, one Jlem at :1 

lim . This I did, noc purposefully but 
bec:au.~ 11. w we onl way I could 
approacb sucb a dr~ foreign pro
gram. I n r consCiousl thoughll would 
do WI! fuD program until the end 0 mill 
}'eU >lDd a bali B ally, I "''lIS 1I1lbe end 
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of my rope;; worn down completeJy by Ih 
tol1UOU.Q n:l1Ure of CFS md w'illiJJg 10 go 10 

any ltogth 10 ()\~rcome Encoo.raged by 
bow I rell alter sio'Aiy adopcfng ad\oj,~ from 
~ Gerson program and funher Coatideol 

IJ1 !be soundness oI lhe ~Jaruulons 
befUnd each of the tenelS of the Tber.apy; I 
quit m lob and ID)' li~ routio IS I bad 
1a)o~l1lbem and SWlfd the fun ~ersioo of 
tbe~ 

1 decided noc 10 Slart the progr2m 
with the recommC2)dL-d ~~ III me clink ifl 
Mexico ror tinandall'l"JSOOS bW flOW rW
Jzt dw as mJsrake lhal I made. 
Considering rue cosa of th whol ')'lw OJI 

me l'herapy dIt COS( of !he SIal' io MtlIco 
is justified md "lMdd ba\1: made the 
'J'Ju.'t'llp). a 101 ea.~ier \(1 DIlIkt! it through. I 
lhought rhru lhe infotnllliion and d1recdoDs 
wilhin tbe <ilonon \eX1s (I bocJ8bl md read 
mem :ill, nunlert)u.~ times ",oold be 
enough. They were 2Ilcl lhey "''ereo'1. The 
ooe thing they dld not prepar me for WlI$ 

the !le't'eriry of the lWe-up. · Or 'ht2liog 
crises.' mos1 espedally the 6rg ODe, Of 211 
&be radiC2lly ne'A' to me toncepts CO(l-

.' . 
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Recovery ... 
UJJ'/I ued front page I 

cemin ' hC:1bng U,1lI lhc Tberjp taugh! me, 
the 100.'>1 difficull on ror IDe 10 fully gra! P 
was Ibid I had 10 gt:t worse to get bener 
(nOI (InCI? but man Ibn ) _ Goin into !be 
IlISI fl2re-up wfI.kh cfidn'I occur until me.
Nil! full months) 'I\'ilhoul fully uDderstand
iDS this 012d . thl! ' JMlricna: \ 'C!ry SCJ!.IY 
li1l1CS. 

I bad some other unusual chall('Dg 
also. From tb beginning to Ih -nd 
(ex 1>1 for I'A'O 'oI.'eeks du.rio~ we firs! 
fiar up I did the entire program by 
mys r inCluding all the bopping, i uidn ~ 
:IJld cooking. As a CfS sufJ'erer lb~ Ole'lJ\1 

thill for a 10Dg time I would be D me 
\ 'r ' of c.olI2pse right be[ort each hOtl.rly 
luke, \l'lrlcb a\"t~ me USI enough eoergy to 
make il through the 0 t hour' char . 
T > twO da)"S ft week I wl!Ill to the locru 
rarmers' ltl21'ker 10 bu the Supplies Wf((' 

prutlcularly dlfficuJt. II v,oas (our moo 
befor~ I r~1 had :111 ' CM"m' to ;pare. 
Tbe other otafor comp.u(~[joo was !bat 
twice dtlring the )Ieat' on th 1be~' m . 
fi:Ulcet and I bad \0 tJlO\'e [or f.nancia.l rea· 

ODS, Adding pacliifng and bomg up [1))' 

beloDgings 10 m· routln was :mother 
nl2for lest wbich anwil I~', I W jUst \\'eU 
enough aI the time 10 make It throogb, 

Gn'e.O a1J 'hal. j l is more anwing to 
n • tltat by nine month.s inlo il I Ceft re:u. 
And In 1lO0ther three mombs ] Edl confi· 
denl I cou.ld fc. 'I gruu with :& reduction in 
the routine ruttlng back on juichl elC .. 
fJ cd}' 00 }~ar:loo two mOlllbs after 
sl1rting the fuU .erSOIl ·111C111~' I puc m ' 

new fouod h~m. I.() th 1 

] r Unwed lb fu:ll Gerson ThmPf 
progr:un wlth . tbal I rnollg):l1 
\'Ou mr I tl lind InttTestin I run 
j crose Into er.mt I tud difficu!tI :.dd. 

On- 1I1 yogurt In the: ditt :lQd ~ up 0 
th l M bC2lin P adru;(;r tee· 

mmeOOed rogtJr1 from goat' milli. I 'ilo'1S 

o t coOO rudJle with Ih - :aJlenJ2Ii\ 
b ' c>l itS fiu conICOl I [elI &trOD ' 

tlw II) bod was panicuhu:t}· ~IMilng 
lh-e.IJ to the low fal nahn"e of th diet e • 
cialJ ' the strict aYoidance o( 2Ilimal bilSed 
fats), I looked to splrulin2 pills ilJtd pow
der oot me (051 and litt difficulty ingeSting 
them m:rdc me decide :!gainSI lha.L. Instead 
I mrule sure thaI I ate :rt 1e-2S1 oDe pound of 
boUt'd potaloes lOT b th lunch :Uld dinner. 
I did thaI WtlSI warnings IkU that\\"laS Dot 
enough prolein. BUI I C3J1 happily repon 
that ( ··ccssrun completed O'i'er ooe . ~ar 
Oll lite Gerson Therapy with rout 1 anyaddi
dorW prot . 

\notltc!r in1~1ing e:xptTitnC 1 
'OuJd iJke to share coocern my d~. She 
about ten ~'ea.rS old and like mosl dogs 

:ui n sufti' ·ms \\ith :mhriliS. It took 
ncr a Ion tim'!lfu:r eep' 'LO be able 10 

IlIld :tOO c.ouldn cII:mb s Alter 
about m·e months on the Gerson program 
ffi) an hn~i n rc:.wJ in Howard StraU$'s 
w nd.erlul bio rlpb~ f Dr. ,Gerson tlw 
pelS h2ve been put on tbe program, I 

110Cided to put 01)' df 00 !be Tbecapf~th 
IlW. I figured II ~'OuJd D.e\'ef be easier to 
do so since all ] did was coo • exlra soup 
and pOIlW)eS for llUlcb and dinner 1lJld 

'tra ()lUJneaJ for brc2kbst. W1JefleYel' she 
approached me -.1Ii1.e (wa~ juicing (\\iUch 
he did t)ccasloR3ll ' I gll'~ her the ~. 

lngs to eat. I also beg:UI m1IIng in other 
YegeL1.bIes Uke onio :lOO lomatOeS atld 
ClCrots wtjch she loved. Site ru\\'I1)'S :Ilf 

tl\!C full ponions J gare her milioslastlcally 
and by me lime I compJeted my 0fWl }W 

sbe had imprO\'ed drarna1ic2lly. I CIlJ\ 

lnuhfuUy y thai DOl" she bounds up from 
a nap and goes up and d0\\01l our oo.e niBbl 
of Sl:Iirs without problem or bcsir.a.tiotll 
InlertS1i:JJ8l)' enougb, one dar I aperl. 
meflted t me f21'Illers markel and bougbl 
01)' w kly supply of POIlUOI!S from :l coo· 
ventionaJ f1lnntr. W~n 1 cooked them I 
found lh.eOl almost inedible so I dedded 10 
.eed them to my dog since she is a dog 
tih :JJl , no mal er bow mu(:h I lC)\lt ber. 
" 'cD. lC! rc.:fllSt'<i l() ear thelll, tool Luddly 
! II TIlll1OOgIrtng, so J cooked them with 
buner and salt a.s ma..~ed potatO served 
them \0 my C!: tc:ndcd family and I was Ii 
nero :u the me21.. 

As flr my e:perleoce on tbe 
Gerson 1b rap wenl I couldn't be happtet. 
It sllrpii.~sed my highest expectatiODS In 
teg;U'd 10 the reoewal of health and spirit ( 
expe.ri D~. 
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OBESE KIDS 
WlL-4T DOClDRS 00 T TEll ro 
Y'U'I/',Iflkto',c'O.I{,t ) • B·NEWS BRru/). 

CIST N(). 90 - {)8Jll~~' 2004 

Ohese kids Jlavc hC( [l)\e the sluff of 
na onal panic teceruJ E\oery tbinf,t frolll 
pareolS, go~ :mroents, .M1V, deo game 
nJlIJlui:1(;lUrers :ind f!1S1·food ou~ bas 
been bl::lJ:uecl for the tpidtmi 

Whal ret' I blame, lbc:re's 110 d ubi 
that aU coumries th:1.1 subsc:rl.be 10 ilS(·ood 
(Kltie M1V :md other louoge.Umd aCil -
ti arc $lorin' up :I mlISsirt he:dili prob· 
Ietll. 

lbose wllo befit'\'C the problc;1lI Ii ·s 
sqoarel)' :II the door of !be f.ast.food oullets 
arc dc6nild on tho rigbllrJck, bm be 
problem /0:1 ' he more c mpJex IWAfl th:il , 
as a 1I10Ughtfui new !>t.Ud ' su 'eltS. 

Researchers from Yille Unhcrsil ' bal'C 
~bhsbed \I delinlte link belween obesity 
m c:bildren :md '(be mes.lbol1 ndrome'. 
II f12ll1e 11 l() a cluster of disorders of 
the body' mecaboJislll - includillg blgb 

blood pressure, high lnsuJi.n 1C''('is.. e. cess 
body wergin :md abnormal cbolesterol Lev
~Is - thaI m:ike you IOOre likely to de\l!lop 
diahc; IC.~ , hC!ift dise-..lsl: (If stroke. II ~ also 
been c:illed 'S.'ncirome X', 

One teseMdl lrJai dlsco~ thai 
nearly per emt of cwerweigll1 children. 
and 29 per amt IIf ob . cbild.ml, had the 
syndrome. 

TILe' Yale study bas confirmed Irs pm'1· 
lenee :uoong tbe }'Oung. 8m 1lHe's the 
Ihin . ~"i4!nti~ ra:kQf\ thIll c:hildren are 
bon'l \ III 1I1C syndrome. But the Yale 
reseatchers have (ouod thallI worsens with 
b I)', an obsef\'alloo Ihm 11.1 bl'eJ) made 

b . e: r11 r cdi 

So r ' Lh 'mt' righl- or could it 
be thiri a diet of processed fODd! creal£.~, 

and !heLl worsens, tile s)'odt m 

If the bnet. wlt u )'00 e:11 rm llers more 
th.:m the :unount you eat. II dI former, lhe 
~)'ndrom ' could still b· !l ~dion to the 
OlOlh 'r' iliet \\o1len the cbild still III the 
"''OOlb as seems 10 be an escala.tl.ng prob
lem. F.i1h r "'3)', il . ilie [ndllSlriaUl!lUion 01 
foods that is t.ht m2in ell • ill LIte problt!m 
- and nOI f . erdse or ilS III k, AllY, or 

\ideo g;unes. Eloeo the gmt:rruneol gf1S off 
th hook for a change. ahhougb ",troll Ib~' 

lIilu'lll lu be C:l1egoriwl :l.~ 'food' is far 

doser 10 il we2poD of mass destruai()n 
than lIll~tblng they were looking (or In Imq. 

(Source: JVew EnglandjoumnJ of 
Medi file, 2004; 50: 2362-74). 
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The Cause and Cure of AIDS 
by Charlotte Gerson 

In !be course 01 my frequentlm'els 
and rrumy lectures, llm'e orten been 
lLo;ked about our experience with AJI);S. 

These qutStions put me Into a difficult 
~don. On me one hand, AIDS 
according to Its name is an ' Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome. ThIs 
dearly means that a wea.la!otd immune 
system is the basic problem and, in 
order to beallhJ$ dlsea.~, It i.~ jmper.l
m-e to strengthen the lmmuoe system. 
We a1so b.a\'C experienced in ioOlunet-
3ble ~ thai the Gerson Therapy is 

able to do just that. Already in the lale 
19205 and earJy '30s, Dr. Gerson was 
able to hell advanced lube:rcuJosJS. 
Since 18 is a dtscases caused by bacill1 
gems), in order 10 Sicken and 

a«llUire this disease. one's immune !I-YS
tern cle2lfy must bllYe been weakened. 
SInce Dr. Gerson "'as able to heal these 
patients, h ctrUlnly would ha\ bad to 
reslore their immune response to 
achieve this end. 

Flcaling cancer, 100, requires a 
functioning Immune S)'StetD to belp me 
body 10 attack and kill the malignant 
cells. In cancer, as weU as In AIDS 
chemodlerapy does encdy the opp()
sile: it weakens and kills the immune 
S)'Stt'm. We return to the first q.oestion: 
how to jl11SW~' the quesOOne1's regard
Ing .t\IDS1 

First of all, al the Mel1an bospitil, 
the managem4.'fJt is not permitted to 
mil AIDS palients. The ltf can 
authorities do Dot wish for their tre:I1-

mem centers to be known as ... AIDS 
Im'ens." For chat relSOn, on artWJI at 
the C1t(S00 clinJe, each pali.em's first 
blood test is e:woined for the mv \1rus 
(along with all the other parameters 
10 nWt.e ~'Ure bflsbe is 001 Infected. As 
a reSult, we are nol able to treat such 
palients in a-controUed Gerson environ· 
ment. We aauaU)' have only (W() or 

lhree pro\1!n AIDS palients who recov
ered doing the Gerson Therapy 00 their 
own aJ hom . In order 10 be absolutcly 
bonest. I C2IlnOI base my response 
regarding the Gerson Therapy for AIDS 
on 1\\1) or three patients! And thaI is 
my answer. 

In the coone of Last year, 1 \I;"3S 

deUghled to receive a new volume (I 97 
p~8t'S) by Profi or Ihrold D. ~er. 
He is known to us from prior research 
which be published on "f.ifust)'ie 
Cb3nges and the Spontan.oous 
Regr~ioo of Caom.·' In this article 
be sbo\\-e.d th2.I SPOOWleous regres
sion' of cancer Is not due 10 unknown 
factors, but is due mainly 10 nulritiooa) 
changes. His examples ptO\ing tbJs 
staleOlent include about a dozen rea:w
ered Gerson patients. (News18tter, Vol. 
5, No. 5, 1989.) This new \'Olume is 
titled Wbal Really Causes AIDS CZOO2 
by Harold D. FOSler; published by 
Trafford Publishing on demand. 
Tnfford, SUile 6E, 2333 Government 
51., "'cior!a, B.C., \1ST 4PA, Canada). 

Professor Foster carefully ~7.ed 
the inddence of AIDS, correlating ind
dence wflb soU and Dumuoll2l factol'5 
In Africa (wbere AIDS is SlJpposed to 
ba:\'e origin.ared) and many sped&c 
areas n the United Stales. Foster's 
major finding 9;'1IS that AIDS occurred 
mostly in areas of low soil stIenium 
conlent resulting in a simllilr dclkiency 
in lhe food raised on that so!1. There 
was \.Iale AIDS where selenium was 
nomW or plentiful He also found 10 
b.i$ greal surprise that Br.u1l outs coo
wn the highest selenium level of an)' 
ruIlllral food. 101025 times higher 
than any other food. (See the 
Appendices..) 

Dr: FOSler then proceeded to use 
this knowledge plus a few other food 
clements lacking in the aloerage diet to 
treat AIDS. SpecIfically, be upplement
ed l)lIl.ienlS' diets with cysteine, gIuti-

mine and trypeopban. Logical and of 
the grealeSt imponan~ is the ract that 
Professor Foster h2s discovered that the 
supplememadon 01 the above nl1lrieals 
briDglog patients to adequate levels 
clears nol only AIDS but also ocher 
viroses such as Hepatitis 8 and C, and 
CoxsaclUaws. In other words, 
screngtbeoing·the immune S)~ belps 
me body to CM'eJ'C01De many (if 0()( aID) 
~1ral infectionsl 

l'be concluding \\'Ords In the book 
need 10 be quoted \1!malim: 

IN CONCLUSION: 
"II me g1utdhiooe peroxidase

encoding Hepatitis 8 Virus can .I11fect 
one third of the planet's popuWioo, it 
seems likely that so too can HIV. Siooe 
boch viruses lower their bost's serum 
selenium I~-els the increasing p.reva
len(t of either one makes subsequent 
Infcctioo by the other more likely. The 
sdentific establishmentltas speoI some 
2.0 years and OYer $4.0 billion b')tng to 
establish lhal mv is the ~Je ause of 
AIDS. As a consequence of this mis
conception, not only bas nobody been 
cured or WV infection but thJs virus 
and ilS bacterlal c()-Cactors are POW 
more 'lru1ent than they were when the 
pandemic began. II is de1lnilciy dme 
for a dtwge of direction. ' 

SInce m)' JeclDres and the mention 
of this remarkable volume have gener· 
ated much interest in Ihe book, I hIM 
ordered some copl<.'S and 5Iill !me a 
few a\':lilable~ If readers are interested, 
ordering from an existing supply wID 
save lim.e since the publisher has to 
prlol any additional copies that' are 
ordered. Cost, with shipping and 
posaage is US$18. COOtact Charlone 
Gerson, 355 Green.wood Place, Bonilla, 
Ct\ 91902. 
N. B.: H2J'01d D. Foster is a Professor 
of Geography and docs DOC U'eaI 
patients. Howe'f-er, he identifies various 
food items higb in selenium. He relue
candy recommends a diet of these 
ltem$, but is a\\o"are that some, like 
pork, and e\'eO high fut BrtZil nuts are 
n<J1 'uitable tOt healing. Thusj we feel It 
j necessal)' to ingest selenium in the 
form or supplements. .. , 
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Crime, Violence Again Linked to Diet 
by Chartotte Gerson 

1Wenty-four)'e2tS 1180. in 1980, 
AJexander SchllUSS, MA, Direclor or the 
American Institute for Biosocial 
Research, publi$bed his book Diet 
Crime and Delinquency, lbe Gerson 
Institute had the book on Its book U 
for years. It is an ' '(I and 
del21led study by the author spedfic:illy 
of young under 22 )'l'US of age) and 
riok!nl t.T.iminlls in CafifumJa prisons. 
The book presents mnvincing e\idence 
lhaI "junk foods and emril'oomeataJ 
poUutants m'Or the development of 
crime.OW 

Mr. Schauss allered the prisoners' 
dier, p2I1icuJarly snacks ~'ailablen 
prison vending f02Chlncs- These 
machJoes USUiDy contain sweets, candy 
bars, Qnd other bi:ghly~sugared ltems. 
Prisoners are also able to ~ 
milk in addition to thelf nom diet. 
11Je :mthor wagbl the.~ young people 
about thm nutritional needs, the prob
lems created b)' excess sugar, even 
milk, and made sure tbat they were 
upplied with viWDin and 1lliner'.tJ sup

plements. 

The results were striking: violence 
W3S vastly reduced; the prisoners were 
calmer, felt benet ud were reasonably 
impressed with ihe results they were 
observing. ~'fr time, e\'en the recidi· 
vism rale [proportion of prisone~ 
rearrested for violent crimes oommJued 
after their release I was reduced sJgnifi
amtJ)·. 

Mr. Schauss approached the 
CalifomJa prisoo IIUtborities with the 
positive results be was obtaining by 
Jmproving and allerlng the prisoners ' 
diet, and urged !hem 10 cttange lbe 

high sugar and low-vilamln-ronlen1 diet 
toone thai be bad offered. The an~-er 
was a dismuraging, "~O," there would 

001 be a change, since lhe aUlhorities 
were wonied aboul prisoners' rood 
riolS! So, \ioJence continues . .. 

OxfonllJniversity Study 

On S:llurd:Iy, May' , 2004, at 6:25AM, 
KNX Los Angeles, AM 1070 aired an 
edition of '!be Osgood file, a regular 
program by well-known radio com· 
mentator Charles Osgood. I W3:5 very 
mp~, slQce It w~'Cfed a very simi
lar subject: OU.trldOfl for the prison 
popularion. Me. Osgood reponed on 
an cxpetimenI that done at a llI2Ximum 
security prison in Engbnd by Oxford 
Unlversll}' scientist Bernard Gescb and 
a team of British scienlislS. The group 
observed 231 prisooers in a srudy 10 

delelllline the ('KeelS of owr-the
COUDlfr \ilamirui, minerals :and essen
tial f:llt)' acid<;. Ute scientist.~ first stud· 
led a selected group of prisoners for 
some olae month • recording lbdr 
behavlor, whether Lbq' were :anti-social, 
Im1ing fights wlth other irun:Ites, :and 

uSing ~,'e Iangu2ge 10 guards. 
After the initial nine months !he scien· 
tific team supplemented half the groop 
wlth the vitunin, mineral and essential 
f2ny add supplements for nIne months. 
while the adler half of 1hc group was 

Humor ••• from COJIH '.' CIIrr'ots 

"I try to take one day at a time but 
medroes se'lm d:Jy allKk me at 

once." 
-jennifer (J"limited 

gft'ftl placebos. 

While the saand2rd prison diet is 
considered fairly beaIthy and supplying 
Ihc recommended doses of nutrients, 
many prisoners select "chips" (french 
fried pOtalOeS In me place of offered 
rtgetables. -

Professor Stephen ScJweutlWer, 
Professor of Criminology and Sociology 
at california same UnI\'erSity, Stanislaus. 
has studied the effects of "iwnlns on 
prison iOmaleS n Callfomla orer the . 
I1lSl 20 years. Dc has shown that young 
aduh men receiVing ,;tamin supple
ments showed a ~ drop in serious 
behavior problems. The professor 
went funher: he prodooed a large study 
of prlsoo dlets n California, New Yolt. 
Oklahoma, VlrginJa, and florida and 
found . that !he prisoner\s eating habilS 
muld be used to predict future violent 
berun-ior. ' 

Children and Antlp5)dtotic 

ScientiSts ha\'e Dot yet figured out \\ity 
die! is relaIed 10 irritable, ere:u criminal 
~~O[ InourH~ngA~~~kr 
(Volume 19. o. 3, 1tlaylJune 2004), 
we described cbildreo who are 
depressed and are giVen potent aoiipS)'
cbolie drugs In an attempl 10 control 
their depressiOn. But it bas long been 
known tfW organicoJly groum fruit 
and vegeIabIes otJDrCOifN8 chronic 
behavior problems /" cblldmt, 
indudlog their lnabillt)' to learn: ADD 
(Auendoo De.6dt Disorder). Instead, 
these kids, now nwnbering in !he mil· 
HoDS in me l . alone and as young as 
two )ftJ'S old., are being drugged with 
Ritalin ®, a d05e molccu,1ar rebtlve 10 

cocatne 

Ilopefully\ with more news of !he 
l}rpc! reponed b)' The Osgood Pile, lt 
will DOl be too much longer before 
nutrlJioD l'l better understood and Ihe 
relationship 10 brain funClioll behavior 
and emociOD is clear 10 dodors and 
sdenliS1S. 



Jox;c ~UaJle in ?fou.,. moullt 

Mercury: The Poison in Our Teeth 
by Howard Straus 

MOSI of os go 10 me dentist on a fairly 
regular basis trusting him Or her to do 
whal is necessary to keep our teedt in 
Good shape, filling wbat needs to be 
tuJcd. deaoJng whal needs to be 
d~cd., and recommending thal we 
brush or 00 . more ollen or more 
th.oroughly. ~ we lhankfull)' bope 
tIw nothing goes "Tang far the DeIl ~i:x 
m.onths or a year. Our dentist., the 
quallfted, profess(onal health care spe
ciaUst, b:as done \\'bal needs to be 
oone, adng (or our ()ral bealth. 
Or bas he? 

In the United Slatcs, and 10 many 
pllrtS of Ibe world wben the dentist 
needs 1.0 fill a Cavity, he ""ill firs1 dn'U jJ 

out, dean out any decay from the 
driDed area, then om a COmbinalioD of 
50% silver powder and S()% Uqo.id 
mercury .in a pestle, knC2dlng ilto the 
consisteoc:y of b~y paste before be 
pad~ the iUIWgam into the c~vity. The 
ruulling filling will last from ten 10 

twenty years before having 10 be 
replaced. 

It is the :;afety .of lite filling thai nOI 
what we bope it would be. 

¥QU see, the dentist mixes a U~ 
more than be Deeds as a preoolllooary 
mmore. It would 001 be good to have 
to stop in the middle of filling the t.oocb 
to milt up some more of the amalgam. 
s<> there is inVlD'i11b1y a little of the sub
stance lett OYer. The United Stales 
.En\li.ronmenlll Protection Age1Jcy cWs
es that leftover dentll ain:I.Igam as to:<L 
waste, to be handled and disposed .of in 
an extremely careful and morough1y 
presctibed manner. Row has the 
IDalotjlY of me aoWgam, fK)W in your 
moullt for the nex! 20 years, suddenly 
been tr.wsformed from lo.xic w.lSle 10 a 

beoign and beneficial filling by the sim
ple action of the denllsl pulling it 0 

rOut mouth? Once again after teo or 
20 'e2tS, when the dentist must remO\'e 
III cradtcd or worn OUI filling, the 
subsLaoce llIat com OUI of ~'Our 
mouth is reclassified as lOxic v.1lS&e by 
the SP,", tr.mslonned .1 inlO s0me

thing tlw can endanger me entire eIM

mnment Qnce it is OUI of your mouth. 

Many studies Itl\' been done on 11-
v.er amalgam 6llinp:; ;wd their stabillly. 

You can see some of these quoc.ed In 
Dr. Hal HugginS' book II's Allin Your 
Hem/.. O\w the course. of 20 years, 
despite the prott'Slnlions of the denttl 
community regardiog the stabllJty of the 
fillings ~5~ of III mercury in lIle ml
ings c:m leach out .of the amalgam and 
Into. your system.! '[a counter the 
Imp~lon that the metal combination 
. unswble, dentl now cal.l the sub
stance "alloy." TIlat gI.\'CS It the air of 
bronze, pewter or stlinless Sleel, dOtS-
0'1 it? But these subs1an<Jes do not dis
soda1e ne2l'lyas readily as mercuiy·si!
\"'et amalgam.. 

Our mouths are harsh eo\wnmencs 

for ani.6dal substances. They contain 
acids, enzymes and organisms designed 
1.0 begin the metabolism of foods by 
chemical adion augmented by extreme 
pressure at selected sites (the bees of 
!he teeth) to crush foods inlO powder 
or pulp a.s a necessary lint step. 'lbe 
problem is \hallhe amalgam Is snbject 
to these same fOl'C:fS and chemk::al 
actions. .~ [0 that the beat from hot 
food and drink, and it is clear why 
mercur)' a ~'012lde mew (evaporates,. 
room tempttalUrc), WI come out of 
the combinlltlon and be absorbed along 
with )'OUf food. 

Sdendfic studies of mercUI), evapora
tion hare shown chat there is a constant 
&evel of mercury vapor abo\-e me sur
faa! of an amalgam filling. In our 
mouths, of course, thai means mere is 
a consunl small dose 01. mercury being 
metered into our system, C\'CJl when we 
are not cbe\\ing and drinking hot cof
fee. 

Now mercury not a benign met1l, 
nor one that we should bave In our 
bodies at an)' significant level.. We all 
remember the ~ of the Mad Hatler 
from Lev.is Carroll's endearing chil
dren's cblss.lcAIIC8 In lYQ.nderImuI. 
The reason lIlatlhe mad hatter "'IS a 
cultural S)mbol W.!S Ibat hatters used to 
t.1Jre fell \lith mercury, and were thus 
exposed to mercury vapor and liquid 
mercury on a dan)' basi~ Mercury js a 
highly dangerous meW. damaging our 
bodies 20d minds sl<n\'ly, Jnexorab~T 
and silently. Memrry contamination in 
sea rood has been responsible [or 
much erMronmental illness and dam
:lgC, patdcularty ill Japan where a 
large segment of ~le populadon 
depends on fish and industry bas from 
time to time, dumped signi6cant 
amounl$ or mercury into the ocean sur
rounding mal L'.Iland nation. 

In the United Slates, llJ'Id ill any couo· 

continua:! on pag 9 
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United Stales .• . thundering silent(!, 

The lmernet carries OWly of the 
international ~pers that have picked 
up me story, wbidl ltls resonated w IIh 
contrO\'eniY hom Scotland 10 . lew 
Ze3land in many English-speaking 
c;ountrJes. Most of me p:ipers hnve 

ported W I 2boullhe Prloce' 
comments tJr.b1 ' cerpting it respo 
to his oomments written by Prof, 
Michael 8amn emeritus professor of 
oncology, Im'llriably identified as a "lOp 
cancer spedaJISI" or "leading cancer 

I)ert." His ('i delltials, which be 
arroganll)r <ledar as perior (0 

t-rinoe charles' for commt.'nting on can· 
cer, are t:lut "Over 
the (>3$1 20 :ns I 
Iul ItC2wd thou-

sands of patients 
wiID cancel' and 
10, some dear 
[rlends and rcla-

thoes alon the ""J 
to this dreaded 
disease." He 
does not claim [0 

h.a\'e h Iperl or 
cured so moch • 
one patient, ~'e( h.e i beld up by- the 
press as a prime ex:unple of the profe.~. 

sion II sorry comment 00 the Sb.le of 
<;on~"flItlonai cancer tre2Unent 

Yel, Baum Hr oft' ignoran( criti
cisms and misquotes of the Prince of 
Wales the Gersoo Thel':lp¥® nnd ruter
naIi~l! medlcln [0 general , genero I, 
deroonstr.nlng ha Uttle be llaWIlJ 
know about lhe ubject. Baum t':riti· 
(u es allemati.,' therapies for a lack of 
research but does nol even onO! orge 
Uke Pr[nce charles does, that mu I 

more teSe2tth Is wamnted, Insl~d 
he IUld other ncologi are furious 
that people might "go oJf' their con· 
\l!otional treabneot in ra\'Or of orne 

"unproven" tberap), because they heat'd 
or a woman ",ilo lItvlvcd breasl canetr 
St\'eD JftfS looger than WlIS expected, 
or read Living Proof it Medical 
Mutin)' by Pror, MJch2d GeI.riJ}-Josh, 
an Oxford Professor \\110 bas suni\'ed 
mu1liple m~oma If.O years longer th2n 
was expected. or pernaps Beata 
Bishop If rime 7b Heal. about her 
23-year recovery &urn "terminal" 
roobnoma, all on the Gerson Therapy, 

Iimmm. The ph)"Siclaos who don't 
ke p:1llenlS gol1lg after a therapy that 

has aCluillly produced long-I.enn ur· 
\i~'llls seem Lo us to be protecting !heir 
income and power rather than belping 
Iheir patient'!, Any scientist worth his 
pubUw 0 s would illmp 00 such 

anomalous cases 
and research them 
further, just in case 
they hdd some 
grain of hopcior 
C2OCe1' ~tien1S. 

The greatest break· 
throughs In the 
ltIstory of sdenO! 
have come from 
alert scientists pur
suing anomalous 
results nOI 

expLalned by coo
\'efltlonal \'ti sdQm, Only the I3tUS quQ 
i protected b ~--erUng one's from 
unusual and "in plicabl ," t'MmJs. 

Consider the following: [f accepted 
medical science, sterile cOfl't"entionaJ, 
paid ror by Jnsurllllct, administered by 
" lOP exper1S" biId a t.'UT'f! for cancer, 
wily would desperate people in thetr 
tens of thousands be drl\'eD to alterna
tive means? Very few people nun 10 
allerrud methods {or, Jd s ay aane 
appendicitis, They can get perf~t1y 
:uiequate, eft'ective insured trl'lltment 
from rootine surgery, In contrasl allo
pathic ~-sidms have 1W an.fUI1!f' to 

diseases labeled "chronic" or "degco
eratiVe," ailmenrs definf.d as "incur-

able." And there are m-er I 500 dis
eases with this dtsignaUon, for ~Ijch 
the causes·are "obscure .. , poorly 
understood," "unknown t " and other 
words that at synonymous with, "Gee, 
we just dOD·t know," Yet. allopathic 
physidrans are quick to treat these dis
eases, often willi palnful expensho"e, 
ioeifecd\'e 2nd (oxic methods, a 
response bound to be :IS dl'oohoe :IS 

anaddng Canada in response 10 I'em 
Hatbor. 

The notion th.2t mUy dl~rbs allo
p'.tthic physicians i thai chclr patients 
are no longer quietly llCXl.1Jting these 
iocre.JSingly expensi\~ dangerous :md 
ioelfecm""e treatments, but are looking 
clscwbere Cor real solution . Some find 
the Gerson lherapy, some doubtless 
find other treatments, bo!h real and 
fake. But each such defedion on a\'e1"

age, COSIS com · atJonal pr"ctJtloners 
()\'et $100 000 in 1000l'e\'eIlues the 

continued on page 8 
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COS1 of dying of cancer in me United 
StaIt'S. Some of the funds would h,a" 

gOD t surgeon some to the m2J)U
f::lCtU.rers of cbcmOtberapClltiC drugs, 
some. 10 the producers or radiati<Jo 
equipment, some 10 hospitals. But the 
bouom line is thaI. snould 1,000 
patieolS choose 2J)odter ~, it dlrecdy 
lnUlslales to $100 000,000 n lost rev
ellue to tll OledlClJ 'ndustry. lmaglne 
if 10,000 om er »'.lliet'llS sougbl effec
live and nontoxic lr-eaunenll nta1 i 
what the medical community, pb:uma
ceutJcaf comparues, insurance compa
nies and even the US gp\'eI'IlJtlenl are 
trying to prevent "im a muJu-pr nged 
atf:lck. 

Add to that the impUC2lion that food 
proc tng chemicals, 2J)1maJ protein 
and fill, pbarmaceutJcal drugs alcohol, 
last foods, tolr.lCCO Il/ld sail, 2rtiBdaJ 
fertilizer.; and poiSonou pesticides 
would be sho'lr'D to be contributory fu "
tors to these 1,500 chronic diseases, 
and we 10 in several more multi·bU
)jOG dollar . nduslrl wb.o e pro6ts are 
threatened. II . c.1SY to \\11 lhere 
" uch II 10( of angry deJliai from Ih 
who are making a huge pr'l>fil on the 
terrible snfIe.ring or cancer patieIr and 
their families. 

Medical sc enlists ha\'C swallowed, 
book lin and nker, th pharmaceuti
cal companie • dciinition of wltat con
stitutes sdentillc prooL The sUPPOSt.>d 
"experts" accept only randomiz.ed, 
double-blind trials as valid. Yet, tW. 
ctrtl~ar definition I an lmentional 
decq>uoo by Big Pharmll 10 once and 
for all elimin~te multifactorial theralpl 
from medical consideration, IiLer'illy 
defining drugs as the only dUng that 
can be "prO\'Cf'l. " Under their I'Ules 
5'eII urgery must be consldered 2J) 
, unproW:l) , method, C\'CO !hough n i 
Vridety and profitably used 10 tteat (nol 
cure, remember) all fo.rms of cancer. 

The definition is dearly political nOI 

sdeoJiflc. An)! troe scientist will con
finn that the global gold tandard of 
sdenlilic proof is that first, me thesis 
method 2nd results must be published 
jn a reputable, peer-reviewed journal, 
socood other sdeotislS using JU lhe 
published information must be abJe to 
replicate the claimed results :lDd third 
for final valIdlltlon, these other scien
ti ts mUSllhen puhUsh lheir own ron· 
firming lrJal or data in repuuble four
nals. All other dellltfic disdplmes 
adbue 1.0 this SWldard. 

The Gerson Therapy, despite the 
propagandA and dlslnformatlon of tbe 
medical community. has richly ful6lJed 
all three requirementS of rtJ(U sdentiBc 
proal unlike the biased and l.ndusuy
funded tdals of dlemotherapy drugS-, 
and th fatally skewed publications of 
convt',ntional mediCin .~)'Ont! wish
ing 10 cbcck OUI me publ.icadons and 
rcfc:renc of the Gerson Therapy need 
only go 10 Dr. Saul's superb Vtl'bsite., 
DodorYourself.com. at hUpftwww.doc
IOJ)'Ou:rsclf.comlblb...,gcrson.html and 
bupi/www.docto~DrseIJ.comlbib...ser 
son_therapy.hunl for De-my 200 refer
ences in the finest medi~ j()umrus In 
the world. We tunre also included the 
bibUography in The Gerson 1bemPJ' by 
Chadone Gerson and Dr. Monon 
Walker, and in Dr. ,t[a.y Versml: 
fleaitng the Hopeless bn our editor. 
To claim inability to find Ger on 
Ther.lpy reCerenc in the mcdioo. littt
:uure on1y dcclar the c/nIIIIOn/ 

incompetent at IJterature search! 

forrun::ueJ ) ~"()ur editor bas been 
corre.~ponding \\ith some media who 
bave looked directJ)' ~I the dOt'lllneo
tary e\-iden , and dIe demonsmued 
proof lballbe Gerson 111er.lp), 1m gen
erated o'tl'r the years. These bra\'e 
souls bll't'e published unbiased pieces 
00 the 111 I"JPf, :tnd h:nl' pubUshed 
some of the documentation on their 
\\'fbsttes, includin,g MediLexicoo.com 
nnd others. 

Suing for Soy 
Exposure? 

by Charlotte Gerson 

We reproduce this Imil:ation \\itbout 
comment, bUi nOI that Or. Mercol .. is 
DOflWllly a reliable source of b.eaJth 
IJlfonnlltion. . 

fo hls regular newsletter, eflealthy 
New You Can c, Or. joseph ~lercola 
writeS: "IfYou'r SUffering From a 
Medic.ai Problem Caused by So)', ~ 
May Now be AbltUQ lake Lesal Adion." 
- If )'OU ba\'e e.tperienced all)' serious 
be:dlh I)}'f1Jptoms as a result of taking 

C1}' products, you may be- t'fllided to 
legal assisuoce. Find OUI the steps 'Ou 
can cake co file a claim agaJOSI the 
medical consequen caused by 
Ingesung 'iiUf produdS. Contllct Dr. 
Joseph Mercob at pn@Ilsts.m.ercola..oocn. 
e Copyrlgbl Dr. josttph JlercoIo, 2004. 
AU Rlgbts Reserved 

ORDER DIRECT 
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uy where mercury is used widefy to fill 
deotal mltics, mercury-silver amalgam 
fillings are our greatest exposure to 
mercury. There Is no telUng bow much 
"Al.zhc.Imer's diseast" is r~ me 
result of loog-term mercury poisoning. 
how much rbemruatoid arthritiS bow 
much multiple sclerosis, etc. But there 
are clues. 

The deotiSlS and dental . StanIS who 
PUI mercury in ~'Our moulh are 
exposed to the mechanical miUng and 
twJdling of mercury many times a dav. 
It is no surprise dw dentists ba\'e on~ 
of the bJgh~ ra!eS of suldde in the 
medical proCession. Dtndsts and den
Ial ~ are the largest users of 
medlmllosurance (for themselves of 
any of the medical care providers. POSI 

mor1em ICSIS of dental saaff show dan
gerously bigh levels of absorbed mer
wry in their vi12I organs. 

Add 10 lbal :another exposure, and 
there is really a significant risk to hav
ing mercwy.5ih"t!r amalgam fillings in 
one's mouth. Our brain has a powerfu) 
defense against the absorpdon of heavy 
metals, like atuminum (comalned In 
alltl,perspJranes and cosmetics) and 
mereu!)', from Ihe bJoodsltCalll. [I j 

called the blood-br.m barrier. and i1 
blocks these potentially hmnfu1 ell" 

Frank Gill - An Update 
by Cllar10tte Gerson 

In our N6U~fler olum 18, . '0. , 

JuI1Augusl '2003, we reproduced 
frank's own report on his \\'Onderful 
early respoose to the Gerson therapy. 
He told of the huge number of serious 
problems be bad, reporting ttw lust a 
few weeks earlier his doctors., (or the 
second lime, had gn'l'l1 him a de2th 
sentencel H.e was suffering from liver 
drrhos.ls aside from lldd reflux and 
gasuic uJc~ sleep apoea. pulmonary 

menlS from alJecting the brain. The 
one chemical thai C20 enable beavy 
meWs to aoss that barrier is Ouoride, 
a chemical tb2l is rootinely added to 
th.e warer supplies 0( many municipali
ties in the Unlted SWes and elsewhere. 
The attacks 00 our bodies are reieot
less and ~'ft'oincreasing, and the "com· 
pdent authorilies" won't proeect you. 
«fhey" are the \"ery ones oulto poOUle 
our hodles and our etJ\lronment. You 
must ptaced yourself. Nobody else 
cares about your beallh and well-being 
like )'00 do. Rere's what )'00 m~1 do. 

Make sure that !he metCUt'Y~algam 
fillin~ in )'O0l mouth are removed. 
This must be done bf a qualified, expe
denced and Im.owledgeable denlisl, as 
!be process Itself \\ill rele:lse mercury 
vapor, endangering both )'00 and the 
dentist. Spedal procedures need to be 
foUowed to avoid as much mntact with 
the Vllpor as p~ble. this is Itself, 
difficull in the Uniled States, because 
the American Dental Assodadon bas 
declar'fld the procedure I onetbiclll," 
and hansses dentists who do it Dr. 
Hal Huggins will refer you 10 deruists 
who can and will remove mercury fiU· 
!nSS· 

If you bave mercury-sihw amalgam 
fUllngs in your teeth, :H'Oid fluoridated 
water, IOOChpaste and any other S01U'('.e 

like the p1ague. Make sure !hat your 

lung d.ist2Se (bad triple b)'-pass 
surgery) , di2betes) high blood pres
sure, chronic fatigue) md depression. 
He tried Viagra®, then doubled the 
dose, without results! 

We heard from him again 11 me end 
of July, and be W2S '"ery helpful by pro
\idiog his inlen-enlng blood 1eStS. They 
are dearly Improving aD the time! But 
he shared the ~ news: now, some 17 
months after !he start or his Tberap)~ 
all his test results are in normal rtmge! 

And chJs last exarnjnaUon was a toW 

cooking, drinking and sk1n~taa 
QJer is OuQl'id&frft. This will offer 
you some small measure of protection. 

I'oI'tUn2tely, many Americans have 
awakened to the potential danger Im:k. 
ing in their mouths, due 10 the 
Ameril'2D Dental Associ3lion's poIkies. 
There Is a bill pending before Congress 
called the Wa!Soo-,Bul1OD bill 
(H.R.4163). Its lolenl L510 abolish 
Mercury fillings for children~ pregruml 
women and nursing mothers Immedi-', 
aleiyl and 10 phtse out ilS use lor eYer)1.. 

one else by 2006. !be ADA, of course, 
with the fnlI backing of the fDA. is 
fighting the blU lOOth and nail. .Uter 
au. the ADAgol tIs SIat1 (rom permit
ting cheap mercury am2lgam 6l1ings 
wben the American College 0( Dentistry 
would noc allow lIS membeJ:os 10 use the 
to»c owerW. The ADA bas spent the 
beder part or a c.eotury promoting mer
cury amalgam. <leIlsudng and merci
~ harassing denlis1s who oppose 
the polson. For the government to DOW 

declare metcUl')' amalpm toxk places 
the ADA in an unteO:able liability siw. 
lion with the millions of people who 
have suffered injuIy and illness from jlS 

use. Thank heaftflS there are c0ura

geous and perslsaent peopJe with ethics 
who will ftglu the ADA alld the IDA for 
aU our health. Look inl Consumers for 
Deutal Choice, who are fightin8 the 
good6ghL ... , 

metaboUc work-up lDeluding kidney, 
lb-er - aU the essential organs. He 
reporu that he is feeling greal. tw 
really good energy - and certainly no 
longer nee€b to even think of V'aagn. 

Another great oonu!b Frank~ wife, 
Judy, is doing the Therapy WiIb Frank. 
Her long years of migraine headaches 
every month dw landed her in the hos
pital with dry hea,'eS and even black
oulS are gone Since she swtcd the 
Therapy. She s.opped smoking, looks 
)'OongeJ; has better energy. and feels 
gre2l ... , 


